MALLINCKRODT is proud to be associated with the Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern California, not only through supporting its fine Newsletter, but in any other way in which we may serve.

The first chemical company ever established west of the Mississippi (in 1867), Mallinckrodt also introduced the first turf fungicide - CALO-CLOR® - in 1926. Since then we've sought to serve the Golf Superintendent, and more recently, the Nurseryman, from an ever broadening base of fine turf and nursery products. The turf line now includes systemic fungicides (FUNGO® and TOBAZ®), contact fungicides (CALO-CLOR®, CADMINATE®, CALO-GRAN®, KROMAD®, KOBAN® and THIRAMAD®), pre-emergence weedgrass herbicides (PRE-SAN® and EMBLEM®), a non-heavy metals post-emergence Poa annua control (PO-SAN®) that removes poa uniquely by stunting its growth and preventing seedhead formation, so that desirable turfgrasses "take over" from the poa without any turf cover being lost, and without hampering new seedling germination, and indicator spray dye (AURAGREEN®), a dormant turf colorant (VITALON®) that provides instant summer green to any turf, two systemic broadleaf herbicides (TREX-SAN® and TREX-SAN BENT) that eradicate practically all broadleaf weeds, and a unique calibrated mobile boom spray instrument (the SPRAY-HAWK®) which assures fast, uniform, accurate spray coverage with any pesticide.

The Nursery line includes three excellent fungicides (TRUBAN® W/P, TRUBAN® E.C. and BANROT®) with a number of new nursery products under development.

Jacob Jost manages Specialty Agricultural Products Marketing, with Stan Frederiksen handling the Turf Products segment. Backing the effort with strong research are Bill Small and Al Mohl. California sales are guided by Jim Roberts, Regional Manager (Los Angeles) and Dan Svoboda, Territory Representative (San Francisco).

Mallinckrodt works through a network of nine California distributors, and maintains a large company sales office and warehouse in the Los Angeles area.

Stan Frederiksen
Manager, Turf Products

*Registered Trademark

Definitions

pre-emergence - Term use in reference to treatments, e.g., herbicides, made before seedlings emerge from the soil.

pesticide - an agent used to destroy pests.

herbicide - anything used to kill weeds or herbaceous growth.